Opportunities Are Growing at Spring Valley Student Farm

Students Living at Spring Valley Student Farm Can:

- **Learn** about sustainable farming while living in on-campus housing with a community of students from diverse academic departments
- **Grow** and provide vegetables, herbs, flowers and small fruits, grown using organic methods, to UConn Department of Dining Services select restaurants, dining halls and seasonal on-campus Farm Fresh Market
- **Share** their individual and collective knowledge with the greater UConn community through the EcoHouse Learning Community and multiple on-campus collaborations
- **Lead** Tours and host volunteers at the Farm where students and the community come together to experience hands-on farming
- **Stay** Local and Dig Deeper with our 18 credit Sustainable Community Food Systems minor as part of the Environmental Studies major

Spring Valley Student Farm is located at 104 Spring Manor Road, Storrs-Mansfield, 06278 or GPS 1327 Stafford Road, Mansfield. Contact julia.cartabiano@uconn.edu or call 860-508-7706. dining.uconn.edu/spring-valley-farm
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